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THE WEATHER
Possible showers.

Tho Moiinge of tho rlaffi.
White weather.
IJIiir naln or snow.
While and blue Iiooal showera
Ulnck trlanpulnr Abovo white,warmer; below white, colder.
Wlilto with black center Cold

FI1TII YEAR.

BUT ONE CITY IN

Census Taken in May Is Now Out of

Date Every Indication That City

. Has Over 10,000 People Is Ev-

identStrides Made By City.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 1.- -

The population of Medlord, Or., was
announced today by the census bu-ic- au

as 88 11), tin ineiense from 1701
in 1000, or 1102 per cent. THU per-
centage of growth is thu grouted
made by any town in the United
Slates., with thu exception of Okla-
homa City, Okla., which bhows a
per cent iuciuubu of U08.

Tim twelfth census gave Med fold
a population of 1711 1 and thu elev-

enth DOT.

In spite of thu fncl that Med-

io n IV growth in iioyulutioii is gioat'
ur than that of any other city in the
United States, Oklahoma City ex-

cepted, thu census figures arc in a
way u disappointment, owing to the
delay in their announcement. In-

stead of having 88 10 inhabitant- -

Medford today lias between J 0,00(1'
and 1 1.0Q0. The census was taken
early in May, and since that time C

city has continued to grow un- -'

checked! Ten thousand is u con-

servative estimate ami one that i

homo out by the growth made in
bank deposits, postal receipts and
other critorions of growth.

Moilford's great percentage til
growth has been accomplished with- -

in the past three years. Thiee yeai
ago thu population of thu city was
(tetimutcd al 3000. In January,
1008, a city .census was taken and
the total was given at .VJ00. Since
thun thu growth has continued. And
thuiu are no signs of its abatement.

Thu great iuerease in the number
of wajor-user- s in thu city, as told in

another column, indicate that the
population of thu city is rapidly
growing. Another indication of this
fuel U thu constant inoiuiieo in the
number of telephones in uso. Then
the postal receipts .and bank dopoVJ
lit lustily to the same fact by thop
iuciease from mouth to mouth.

Thu fact that Mud to id has in-- ci

eased in population moio rapidly
than any other city in thu United
Stales, barring one, i indicative of
it.s future. Medford ami thu Koguo
River valley have those things which
attract population, and thu town is
hoie to stay, for it has buou no
"bmriii" growth which it lias made.

An increase of 1102 pur cent in the
next tun yaars would give Medford a

population of ;I5,00U -- and thai
doesn't seem iiineiisonuhlo.

3-C-
ENT FARE AGAIN

'

TROUBLES

CLEVELAND, O., Due. 1- .- The
fiuo pittetiou of atrt riul-wmy- s,

in (s'lovoliiiid i again before the
piibllu. - Tho tunn of thu uxporimoii-ta- l

uuforuiiig of tho fare ajfroud on
when thu railway langlo got into the

coftrts last Mureh, ended yesterdnv
and today thu oxpoits who him
liewi watching thu oar sunico and
tho offiumls of thu railway oompanv

aio preparing for a oontcreuee which
will dujiidc whether thu service un-

der thu system was satislac-tory- .

Tin railway officials hold
that tho company ha not given

surviuo to tho public. Mlthouteb

it has done thu bed it could wjlli
the revunuos derived from tho faro
chngeM. Jf their jamil uf view i

"UNiaiiiud tho fare will bo made I

'"Is in the fiilun1.

But One City in United States Has Made Greater Growth Than Medford

Medford Mail Tribune
OFFICIAL CENSUS GIVES MEDFORD 8840
INCREASE OVER 1900 IS 392

PER CENT; GREATEST IN WEST

UNITED STATES

GROWS FASTER

CLEVELAND

UNCLE SAM NOW

AFTER ALLEGED

ELECTRIC TRUST

Wickcrsham Prepares. Bill in Equity

Dcsinncd to Dissolve Great Mcr

ncr of Allied Electrical Interests-W- ill

File Within Two Weeks.

NKtV YORK, Dee. J. A bill hi

equity now being prepared by Atlor-ney-Ccne-

Wickurshain, designed
to dissolve tlie great meiger of allied
electrical interests, is expected to be
tiled iu this district within thu next
two weeks.

In untieipatiou of thu move fed-

eral investigators lutvu been at work
'for months in New York probing thu
trade nmi secret connections of thu
American Telegraph & Telephone
company, thu $.r)00,000,000 combina-
tion alleged to control the Western
Union, the General Kleetric, thu su

and the Western Kleetric
corporations.

It is understood that by a federal
writ access to the books of the con
ed n was obtained. The bill in eipiity
is expected to be more drastic than
those against the Standard Oil, to-

bacco and sugar trusts.

BIGGEST HALL

RENTED TO LET

ALL KICKERS IN

Indignation Mectinq Will Be Held in

Seattle With Sanction of City

Dads Wot Follows Ejection of

Passcnners.

SKATTLK. Dec. 1. Yielding to tho
deiunudn of angry residents, tho coun-
cil committou on corporations lias
routed one of thu biggest halls In tho
city for tomorrow night to hour rua-so- ns

why tho franchise of tho Soattlo,
Kenton nnd Soiitlioru Kluctrlu road
sliould not lie taken from Its present
ownoru and tho lino oporatud by tho
city.

Tho car lino was orderod by tho
superior court to grant flvo-co- faro
to Its patrons who wore within tho
city limits. Tho coinimny fllod a
HupersodoiiH bond, appoalod to tho su-

premo court and continued charging
10 and 16 cejiU.

A riot onsuod Monday, whon tho
company utartod ojoctlng jwiwongors
who rofUKWl to pay tho overcharge.
Tho people claim that tho company

has broken Iu franehlbo contract with
tho dty by charging moro than five
cents and by refusing to bell commu-

tation tickets.
Maor Gilt and a number of coun-itline- ii

are siding with the

13 YEARS OLD; WEIGHS

BUT 14 POUNDS; DEAD

MKKKJTT. U. ( . I)w 1 Mmm

l'ickett, Hged 1.1 !, and I iimiilb- -.

and wcHihing at the time nt her
death but 14 huui1, died here '

terday. Whe had Ined Hh her par-eu-

penou8 of uonuul ux, ul
ubil deheate. had uulil r rfin- -

l been yenerall) iu fair health She

u, bflieed U he bet--n liie ui..ll--- i

pern f her g- - in '! ml !

,..ld 1
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OFFICIAL FIGURES

SHOW CRAWFORD

GOT BIGGEST VOTE

Attorney General Leads State Offi-

cials With 83,755 Next to Him Is

Treasurer Kay With 76,;706

Secretary State Compiles Fiflurcs

8ALKM, Or., Dec. 1. Official
on tho vote for candidates for

stnto offlco In tho recent olcctlon
havo boon compiled by tho sccrolnry
of state, and wore given out at Sa- -
lom yesterday. They nro based on
the official returns from each county
In Oregon. Tho canvnes of tho voto
cast oil IJntlatlvo and referendum
mensures is Etlll In progress.

Tho largest voto received by any
cnndldnto was that given A. M. Craw-
ford, republican nomlnco for attor-
ney goneral. Ills voto whb 83,7riC,
his only opponent bolng C. C. llrlx,
soclnlalst, who polled 18,910.

Tho second largest voto was that
of T. UA Kay, republican nominee for
stato treasurer, who received 79,70li.
Kny had two opponuntu, a socialist
and a prohibitionist. Neither Kay
nor Crawford had a democratic op
ponent.

As already published tho official
flgiiros glvo Oswuld West, democrat-
ic nomlnoo for governor, a plurality
or C102. West's total wito was 51,-85:- 1.

Tho next highest voto for any
democratic candidate wan that given
.ludgo Will H. King of tho Hiipromo
court, who received 11,700. Hugh
McLaln, democratic caudldnto for
railroad commissioner, was third with
3S.G03.

Tho official figures show that In
tho cliolro of two Justices of tho Hi-

ipromo court for tho Hlx-yo- ar torm,
.ludgo Burnett won by n duclslvo ma-

jority, receiving a total of 03,307, so
that tho only real contest was be-

tween Moore and Judgo King. Monro's
voto was 57,001 and King's 4 4,700.

Jnmes T. Chlnnoclc, ropubllcaii,
who was oleoted Huporlnteudont of
wator division No. 1, had tho distinc-
tion of bolnc entirely unopposed.
' Tho highest voto cast for any so-

cialist nominee was that glvon to
John Koob, candlduto for stato en-

gineer. Ills voto was 10,475. Tho
loading caudldnto on tho prohibition
ticket was Leslie Ilutlor, nomlnco for
stnto troasuror, who received 15
114.

Tho voto for congressional candi-
dates In any campaign Is often cited
us the tost of the strength of tho two
leading parties, Iu tho recent elec-
tion tho ropubllcaii congressional
voto was
iHt mm. w. c. liawiuy . ..an.scc
2d Dint. A. W. Lafforty ..30,I2

Total BC898
Thu dumocnitlc voto was as fol-

lows:
1st WhLK. G. Smith 18,232
2d OlHt. .lolm Manning . . . 19,177

Total 37,709
The combined republican plurality

Iu the two districts was 19,189.

AMERICAN DOLLARS
WERE Am TO IRELAND

LONDON, Dec J.Toriw who
mentioned "American dollar" in

their cauiNUgu in Ireland weru made
to regret it today when Chancellor
Lloyd-Oeorg- e poiiilod- - out that "Am-enca- n

dollar imid thu HuglUh raek
enta during tlie uruul days, and

prexented lnh paroittk from being
ejected from their home."

Hourly the ixililioal situation i i

Ireland is bwomtng more bitter.
O'ltrienite and Oianjte-me- u

elaeh at every meeting, 'liie
OraugHuent of I'Uter are tin eaten
mg anael reitaoee huld purlia
nient I 'ree hmne rule lor Kim. him

n - ivM,ried ib'it ihe are hlniipiM

in fi i. - ' I in I n.'liiml
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ENGINEERSNOVEMBER TELLS STORY OF

VOTE FOR

STRIKE

First Indication of How Poll Was

Golnn Is Learned When It Was

Announced That Local Enujnccrs

Had Voted In Favor of General
n

Strike Want Hinder Wanes.

The first indication of how the
poll of thu Brotherhood of Locomo
tivu Kugiucoi'H on tho question of u

general utriko on (It railroads was
given here today when it was cd

that tho local Southern Pa-

cific cngineorH had voted iu favor ol
u "cnernl .strike.

The engineers favor dunmnding a
27 per cent increase in wages. The
poll is being taken throughout thu
western stutcs and the result will be
announced ut Chicago, Suturduy,
December 10.

According to local engineer, the
move has been under consideration
for Home time pant. Hecently or-

ders were scut opt by the oxcci);iu-counci- l

of tho brothei hood to nil lo-

cal branches of thu organizntion to
tako a poll of itH members, for nnd
ugaiiiht tlie strike. The locul engin-
eers nro said to have voted 82 per
cent iu favor of a strike unless then
demands be ('runted by the railroad

The engineers state Hint the in-

creased cost of living makes it im-

perative that thev be giuui thu in- -

crense in wnges asked.

ATTORNEY WHITE

TO PROSECUTE

PRIZEFIGHTERS
in

Accepts Invitation of District At-

torney Fickert to Aid Him In Pun-Ishln- ii

Principals in Moran-Nclso- n

Go White Representatives There.

SAN FUANCISCO. Oil., Duo.
Hint his puipoeo waa not

so much thu punishment of thu prin-
cipals iu thu Moruii-NuUo- n fight us
to prevent tho icpetilion of prize-
fighting in California, Attorney J.
K. White of thu CIiukIi Fedonition
today received and a optod the in-

vitation of DiNtnct Auoruoy Kickuil
to with the aiilhuritioa in
prosecuting thoku liccinud violntoi
of thu law.

Dihtriot Attorney I'iakurt, while
stating Unit iu Ida niinioii tho law
was not violated, apHiutud hiw

Atloiiiuy IaiM', to uiidoitaki'
prokoeutiuu and Attoinuy White i
awaiting an iinitUini by Limn p.
outliuo a caao again -- i (lie figliling
men.

The 'basis of While's plan in an
ueuoiiut of tho Moruu-Xoihoi- J light,
published in u morning paper on the
day after thu battle, in which a gory
account of the "upannir match" wa
given. Thu same publiuution todav
doclurud that "according to Dill the
oyowilneae of the Xo4ou-Mora- n

boat it was a cleer. iMiientifie nf.
fair, (let oid of brutality or luugh

'Hio crowd i,t 1)000 porMiuo
roprtMiontiiiK men iu tvory walk of
life, loft the arena, tullv Mtiafied
that tho coma! was a higliulaaa- - oue
in ovon" n of the word. They
would all gladly iav to no it over
again."

While (boil ling tlwl it ruiwlit he
difficult tr bun to nubisjena

at ra.doia to make affidavit
that the fiirht wan brutalizing. Alio;
nev While',, iiiumier indicated dial
he bud tnre-ee- n I In- - ditlicullv uml
li.nl ,er-'ii- n ieire-entati- e i,i iln- -

i.i.-- . i.

ip vi-jpi- q

GROWTH IN HUGE FIGURES

SUBSTITUTE FOR

LA FEAN BILL IS

SENT TO HAWLEY

State Horticultural Society Meets

C. E. Whlslcr Recommended to

Governor as Worthy of Appoint-

ment as Trustee of Society.

PORTLAND. Dec. 1. Homer C.

At well of Forest Urovo, for several
tonus president of thu Oregon Slntu
Hnrfieulturul society, wus yeturdny

with lliu suuretnry-treas-uie- r,

Frank V. Power. Tho meutiiig

of the socluty was held in conjunc-

tion with tho apple show.

Tho business sessions of the Hor-ticultur- nl

society arc to ho held iu
thu Mousu lodgu hall, on thu fourth
tloor of thu Majestic theater build-

ing, nt Fifth mid Washington streets.
A series of lectures by thu most
prominent horticulturists in tho stnto
nro to bo given during tho week, Jho
meetings being open to all,

Reports of thu president jpid mu-
re tnry wcio read and npprowd nnd
other featuius will Im later taken lip.

Chiel of interest this morning wus
an action stinted to draw up a sub-

stitute bill to bo sent to Hepresenla-in- c

W. C. Hiiwloy ut Wiialiingtoii for
tho Lafuiin bill on upple boxes. This
hill, which is backed by immense
eastern interests, will piobably lie

In ought up again ut t'hu coming ses-

sion of COIIglUsS.
The necessity of having u substi-

tute bill to offer was emphasized iu

a telegram leceived from Kcprosi'ii

latie llawley, iu which he reipiosted
that tlie sumo bo made uiit and sent
to him post husto.

Oregon upple mini iculiu the
for immediuto action, for it

is felt that the Lufciiu bill is nil lib- -

Milule cunt rust to tho needs of tho
northwestern country. Its methods
of boxing uml labeling would make
large inroads into thu profit of thu
tiorlhwoNloru fruitgrower and a
Mi'iinir pressure is to he brought to
bring about thu defeat of thu bill.

This morning u eotniniUoe was
iiioviilcd to drill'! a substitute bill
for this measure and will repot

niter the raiding of a pa-

per bv Proaidont V. K. Newull of
thu statu houid of hortieultiire,
Thuisduv nftoruooii. Hi lueturo
will bo upon "Apple Mux Legisla-

tion." As bo is thu boot informud
man iu thu stale on this subject, it
wus deemed advisable to put off the
discussion ti aflur tho reading uf
thi paper.

A resolutions committou eunaist-in- g

of .lohii F. Foibis of Portland,
cliaiimitn; C. II. Stowsil, Albany; V.

II. Chase, lingciie; W. K. Newcil.
Oaston, and L. T. Iteynolds, Kalciu,
was appointed and will lepmt at u
I'm tu lo meeting. They wuie instruct-
ed bv the uwMiicinliou to return uch
I ('solutions as t lies might see tit.

V.. IT. Shepherd of Hood Kivur was
elected tho of the

to succeed ,1. It. Shep-erd- ,

who has left tho stale. Keen
a wo were placed in nouiinatmn tu the
governor of tho stale for appoint-llio- u

taa trustees of the society, and
their names will he forwarded to litis
for Approval. U select three in-- u

aa trustee of tho fund voted bv the
legialHture each year. The men nom-

inated were W. K. Wann of Port-lau-

L. T. Itevuolda of Kalew, (ha
retiring truatee: Dr. H. N. Ilam.n,
Portland; C. D. HiiiUm. I'urliaiid. J.
O. Holt. Kue; C. K. Whii'.
Medford, and Dr. K, A. ItobiiiKoc,
Portland.

Wood for Sale.

Cordwiiiid and -- i.. iwnul, bind
ind Mill, in an (n.i ut it A rl,,er
ll hC.llf-

r l,1ii.b
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DIAZ FOR EIGHTH

TIME TAKES OATH

AS PRESIDENT

Every Precaution Is Taken Analnst

Disorder In City Populaco Barred

From Hall of Connrcss Diplo-

mats and Officials Welcomed.

MKXICO CTIT. .Mox., Dec.
against disorder iu tin

city and violence in tho palaco murk-oi- l

tho inauguration of Porfirio Urn

us president of Mexico todny.
Tho Mexican presidonl enters of-

ficially upon his eighth term with a
country disordered by tho most seri-
ous uprising that has yet threatened
his administration.

Tho restraint exerted by tho 'ac-
tivity of the iusurrcctos wils reflect
ed generally throughout thu capital
today. The populaco wus barred
from tho hull of congress mid the
only pursuits admit tul to tho iiiaug
.ural coromoniuH wuro high govern-
ment officinls, inembors of tho dip-
lomatic, ocips and roprcHontntives ol
the lovul pre.

Followimr the induction of Dinr
into oft ice, the president, assisted In
Vice-Preside- nt Itunion Corral, re
ceived ihe diplomats uml officials al
the national palaco.

OSWALD WEST HAS

RESIGNED; TAKES

EFFECT DEC. 2

Arranncs to Go to California Will

Be Accompanied by Tom Kay-T- wo

Ttioiifiht to Be Considering

Appointment to Various Offices.

SAIJJ.1I, Or., Due. L Hiiilroml
CouuniHsioiior West today tandem'
his lesigiialiou of thu of'lieo, lo tuk.-o- f

fuel Decembor '1, Uu ia ariangin.
lo go to Culifoniia in a fuw dii)K.
and as Tom Kay, trouauior-elec- t lo

accompany him, uud thu two ui
wann puraoiiul friuuda, thu siilicul
l.v wis, think thuy sue an arrwiigc
ment hot w eon thu two mon for se-
lecting aa members of tho appntiu
ie board many various state offi-
cers, such us auperiiiteudwuta of the
atale urimiu and the asylum fur tin
insane.. Politicians ski also alis
lied now that- - Frank Heusuii, secre
tarv of wtatf-elee- t, will nut resign,
am mum fond political uspiratiout.
me budU liiist-hjtU'i- i.

CENTRAL POINT IS

A. C.twlcv, out' f the pritiei
ial pliRil itwiiein nnd euteiin

ing bi)Miii"-- . in'eu ut Ceuttul Point
was in Medtoni 'I'liiirsdiis triuiaact- -

inK busiuos, and ruHrle cserythini;
Ms IloliruJIIliK in Ills lown. itie wor
on the new building for the Rogu.'
Itner Plumbing ciuupuuv i ueaiiug
eolnplrlioii. The Hall- - of the Cjwlt'.v
biiildiiig. whieb in,- - nl leiiipirce 1

iiilii'K lc, nii ncjirh '.iiiletcd. Mild

iitbei wink on the budding is belurf
d.

Ur. Cow ley reMrU prugresa oi
the Y M C. A biiildiuir m excuvul- -

lug and pull im; in the i enii m I. .un
datum mid mi- - .ill bin- - ..f buuip- -

ii' .,. !

Circulation
MAIL TRIBUNE'S CIRCULA-

TION YESTERDAY WAS

3050
No. 21 C.

CITY

BANK DEPOSITS,

POSTAL RECEIPTS.

SHOW INCREASE

Great Increase in Population Is Fur-

ther Shown by Increasing Number

of Watcr-Usp- rs In City December

I Will Bo Banner Month.

NuVeinbor, 1010, was u Hplendid

mouth for Atedfurd from every
standpoint. Dank deposits, postal
receipts uud number of wutor-iluur- ti

in thu city, all show grout inoreuHOrf

oer Noveinbor iv year ago and tes-

tify to tho substantial iu rapid
growth beipg inadu by tho oity. Com
pared with thu records mudo by otfior
cities in tho northwest, Medford'a
iccurd surprises, oven though thoso
wiio uru familiar with the growth bo-n- ig

mudo in tho northwest aru acuim-tomu- d

to large Jigures.
Postal receipts iu thu city for No-

vember, 1010, show a gain of 01 pur
cent over NovumbiV, 1000, puriiig
.ho mouth just elubod tho total tH

woro $'J(I87.(I0. For Novcmliort
1000, they weru .i!lUa5.57. llcuco
.lie gain wus if1032.12,

Receipts for tho year ending No-.einb- ur

HO, 1010, were $28,000.00.
For tho year ending November !I0,
1000, thov woro .f 18,5 12.02. Tho so

was .O 157.(18, or fl pur cent.
Hank deposits show a correspond-u- g

gain oyer a year ngo. At that
line llioy wero .ia,8l!l,5J8. Thin No-oinli- or

they nro :f2,I)7ll,f)82. Tho so

wus if 1 111,011, or 22 per cent.
iu another way is tho growth of

ho fit yrofleelcd, uud that is in tho
niinbor of water-user- s iu tho oity.
Vccoiding to City Recorder Tclfor,
hero has boon a gain of from 1IJH)

0 100 wator-usor- s in tho oity Hinou
Noveinbor a yonr ngo. Thg gioalur
.lajoiity of (huso are, of course, new
umilioa.

Although tho official census has
ot been announced, it is said to bo
u thu neighborhood of 8000. This
vould givo each mail, woman and
laid in Modfoid $207 if tho bank
lepiiKilH weru eipfilly dividud.

Thu census iigurea promiso to ho
i vuiir behind tunc. Doubtloss Mod-or- d

has uearh 11,000 people now.

ERBSTEiN TRIAL TD

START TOMORROW

CHICAOO. 111.. Dee. J. Atliiruuv
Charles Kibstcin will go to trial to-

morrow before Judge Uronluuo on u
liuige of jury bribery in conuuctioii
ith the trial of Leo O'Xeil Itrouuu,

or allogi-- legislatitw brlbuiy. Judgo
Scaiilau today grautiid Ktbsteiu'H
petitiou for a chuiigo of venue and
issigued the case to Judgo llrentauo,

Krbstetn is ncouaod of having of-

fered a bribu to Juror MoCulchuon in
i lie second trail uf Urowiiu. Iu tuiii,
Libsteiu charged ialntus Atturnoy
Waviitau ith bribery uud inisoou-dnc- t.

and sought lo lliivo llim d.

Thu bar association, huw-e- r,

cleared Waypmii and oon&uiuil
Krbxieui for haviuK proforrcd thu
rliHiges.

While thia uetiou whs ponding
Win man sought to bring Kibstoiu (o
trial iaunediatalv followln' thu at- -- - r
lornev's indiclmant Ihrua weoks ago,
Wavinau wa censiirad for)Qi basic
and iu a huff rcfusud to uoutiutiu
pro-eciiti- ou of Hihstein.

FREE SANITARIUM IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

WKBTO.N. Oih.."doc. 1. Tho To-

ronto freo HHiiltnrltim for consump-ttf- s.

four in I lea from horo, wub to-tu- lh

deiiocd b flro at un early
hour t,nlii Tho Ions Is Jl 00.000.
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